[.* *3 ] we fuftained by the thunder and lightning on the 16th of July laft. It was about a quarter after eight in the morning, when I had but juft got out of the window where I had been fitting, and which is in the weft fide of the houfe, and was not got half-way crofs the parlour, before aviolent ftorm of thunder and lightning burft in at one of the fafhes, and broke five large panes, and tore down the fhutter/and fhivered the window-feat, that the fplinters paffed by me to the farther end of the room j and one fide of me was covered with the glafs: one pane alfo was broke to pieces where I had been fitting. I had the mortifica tion to ftand fo near the window, as to fee all the tiles and a chimney fhoot off from the houfe, as if fhot out of a fkuttle: the noife was fo great, that at firft I apprehended the drum of my ears broke, and it was fome time before I was able hear at all, and fome hours before I perfe&ly recovered my hearing. The fulphureous fmell was fo great, I cannot defcribe it, and the heat I felt on my cheek and head not to be conceived, without the fame being felt. When it had ceafed, I was going out at the door, and was met by my daughter, with her comb-tray under her arm, and fplit; who in a mournful tone faid, Mamma, I am almoft killed. On her telling me it had broke into her room, I immediately went up: I two or three times attempted going into her chamber before I could venture, and then not without covering my face with a thin apron I had on 5 the fulphur-fmoke and duft being fo great, that I was almoft: fuffocated, befides it being fo darkened by it that I could not fee the window, which I felt out, and fet open. When the duft and ftnoke had a little fubfided, how deplo-O 0 2 r a b l e
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rable was the fight to me, and feveral of our neigh bours! who by that time were come in. Xo give you fome faint idea of it, tho* beyond my defcription, it had burft into one fide of the room, where there had formerly been a window, now blocked up, but the iron-bars left landing, which were all forced down, and a very large hole made through the bricks, and the timber fplit, a fplinter being carried crofs the room, and ftuck into the lead of a fmall window, that gave light to a paffage; the bed driven at lead two foot from its place 5 the rail the vallance were nailed to fplit in funder 5 all the vallance were unnailed, and the rings torn off from the curtains, and fome of the tetter torn ; the locks of a bureau and corner-cup board forced open, with the bolts ftanding upright * fome pictures were broken, and a little India cabinet broken to pieces, and almoft every thing that was in the drawers of it 1 there was a fmall dand, with a wafhhands bafin on it, and a decanter of water elofe to it^ the bafin was broken to pieces,* 4 nd the decanter not h u rt: the window was fhattered to pieces, and the hangings of one fide the room torn. My daughter was in the room at this time, and not hurt, any more than forced againft the bed-poft, fuffocated with fulphur, and almoft deaf as I w as: it was thought her comb-tray preferved her arm, by keeping it hollow from her waift, as that was fplit, as if knocked in on one fide with a ham m er; and the door, very fortu nately being open, gave fome air, which other wife could not be had, as there was no chimney in her room, and, as fhe faid, affifted her in making her efcape the fooner 5 for fhe only felt out the door; fo that, had it been fattened* as it was two or three minutes before
this happened, fhe would have been fuffbcated be fore die could have got o u t: a memorable providence of the Almighty! which fhe and I ought always to be thankful for. I then went into the next chamber on one fide of hers, where the chimney had fallen from, that lay open to the air: a large done round the chimney, in dead of marble, hung dropping* which was forced to be taken down by two or three men, to prevent its breaking the marble hearth; the chimney-board and a brafs hearth broken to pieces, as was the wainfcot over the chimney: fix panes of the falli-window were broken. I then re turned from viewing the mifehief done up-dairs, and went into the garden $ the door into it had a large piece of drong, found oak fplit off, and carried away: a done fixed into, the gravel* to receive the water from the fpouts, was thrown upon its edge, and fmoaked like a boiling pot, occafioned, I fuppofe, from being wet with the rain, that had fallen a little before the thunder-clap, that did this damage: about ten yards from this done, the gravel was torn up as if with a plough-diare. A little garden, that had two gates oppofite each other $ the one, in the, fame wed front as the houfe, was fplit to pieces > and the leaden fpout, that went down the fide of the gate* was beat flat, and the ground round it thrown u p ; the other gate had its eell torn quite up ; the lead over the door and windows of that fide of the houfe rolled up Like a fheetj and, what is more amazing, the cham ber, over the parlour that was fo. much damaged, not h u rt; yet the two beyond it received fo much damage as I have before related j and none of the rooms under the aforefaid chambers were in the lead hurt. Thefe, bur* Sir, are the particulars of that day's misfortunes 3 but there were fome more trifling damages, too much for this prefent time to admit me to recount: and this account you may depend on as authentic, as more than an hundred people can teftify, that flocked in on that, and for feveral days after, to view. I f this is any-wife fatisfa&ory to you, it will give great pleafure to, During the morning of July the 16th laft, was much thunder and lightning: about eight o'clock was heard an extraordinary loud crack, which feemed to me very near, as the large flafh and found were ajmoft coincident. In a few minutes, there was an alarm,
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